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Blaine And ilio President.

Tho OhmIiii Republican's Wuilihig-to- n

letter, tftl iut., contains tho follow-

ing tofoienco to lho small mutter about
which some- - of tho papers are ondoavor-lii-K

to create a went quarrol between
Hlulno and President Arthur. The
correspondent has we pu'sumo about
tho tho correct Idea of the inatUr and

that there in no real grounds for a feud
between thrfle eminent Hepubllnins:

The Ohlll-l'eruvla- n complication,
although dinci ssoil Homowluit here in
(he liitepliuso which liuHbeeu given it
by tho publication of tho Washington
Post's intorviow with Maine, In not
creating ho much ferment in Washing
(on as it uodins to bo in tho mind of
.loiof Medill, who is spoiling foi a big
fight between two other people, Maine
and Arthur. Olio thing, however, Is

assured j There 1h no man outside tho
army of cranks who asserts any longer
tho belief that the Mute department
under the was in the
.slightest degree Involved with the Pe-

ruvian company, or that It did any-
thing that was dictated by personal
motives rather than by t lie conception
of what constituted the puplio, good.
Of course us to whether the policy of
Maine was judicious or unJudiciouH
there are diverse opinions, but It must
readily be seen that had the policy
been a success, and had not llurlbur
made a supernatural fool of himself
tho United States would have secured a
largo increase in revenue directly from
Peruvian wealth. In defence of

policy it is assorted that
Tlurlhut had so muddled his "diploma-
cy" that there was only ono of two
tilings possible an obsolute neutrality
on tliu part of the government, or n

war with Chili. Taking it all in all. it
does not appear that there has been
anybody really to blame but lliirlbut,
nor any seeming inconsistency on the
part of the administration for which
tho modern Richelieu has not been re-

sponsible.

They Woro All Poor Boys,

An exchange culls tho following his
torical facts, which should encourage
every yuung man struggling under dis-
couragements and poverty:

John Adams, second President, wu
the son of a farmer of very moderate
means. Tho only start, he had was a
1,'ood education.

Andrew .Jackson was born in a log
but in North Carolina, and was raised
in the pinu woods for which tho .State
is famous.

.James K. Polk spent the early years
of his life helping to dig a living out of
41 new farm in Noith Carolina. He
was afterward a clerk in a country .store.

Millard Filmoro was the sou of a
Now York farmer, and his boost was a
very humble one. Ho learned the busi-
ness of clothier.

James Buchanan was born in a small
town among tho Allegheny Momitains.
His fathei cut the logs and built his
own liouso in what was then a wilder-
ness.

Abraham Lincoln was the son of a
very poor Kentucky farmer, and lived
la a log cabin until ho was HI years of
ago.

Andrew Johnson was apprenticed t
a tailor at the ago of ten years by his
widowed mother. He was never able
to attend hcIiooI, and picked up all the
education ho over got.

General (irant lived tho life of a
common boy in a common house on tho
banks of the Ohio Itiver until he was
17 years of ago.

James A. Garfield was born in a log
cabin. lie worked on tho farm from
the time he was strong enough to use
carpenter tools, when he-- learned the
tivde. llo afterward worked on the
canal.

The recent State Alliance at Hastings
amongst other resolutions passed tho
following:

Jiesolofd. That tho State Alliance un-
equivocally condemn tho bill intro-
duced by Representative Valentine,
providing for a contingent congress-
man from Nebraska, with back pay
from March 4lh, 1H7, as such a
mcasuio would be fraud upon tho peo-
ple, rellect discredit upon tho stute, and
confer no corresponding benefit.

"Wo liuvo Information that Congress-
man Valentine lias not introduced any
bill for bnck pay. If ho has tho resolu
tion Is all right; if ho has not tho Alll- -
anco has done him a great wiong by
going off half cocked. Rosewater, we
presume, led tho Alliance into tho error.
Tho Alliance is composed of agricul-
turists who are slncero in what thoy
are trying to do, and when that schem
ing littlo diitnagoguo shows his face
amongst them thoy would do them-
selves proud by unceremoniously kick-
ing him out witli a No. 10 boot.

Tho SupreuieTourt has decided that
"the liberty of tho pross" guaranteed
by the constitution was not intended
to include tho publication of articles
injurious to the morals of .ho public,
or advertisements of an improper char-
acter. Tills decision was upon one of
the Anthonv Comstoek pumas, nmi ir.
practically jusititles rho movement for
the suppression of obscene literature.

Tho Oh&ucollor.

A mid. tho racket raised over tho Uni-

versity matter it is well to look, and
eo if one can, what is tho paramount

cause of tho trouble. If tho opinions
6f tho State press are worthy of consid-

eration, as thoy unquestionably are,
tho following few, taken from columns
of Uko matter on tho subject, indicate
clearly where the fault, and stumbling
block really is:

Chancellor Fairfield has schemed
with great assiduil for the last four
years. Ho is the head of tho Slate
University, which position lie has pros-
tituted to carry out his own ends per-
sonal. He has schemed in politics,
schemed in religion and schemed in
journalism to build himself up and de-

stroy others. Ho has made- in a pie-scrib-

non sectarian school a creed;
ho has brought on sectarian warfare;
lie lias connlTcd wiUi regents to destroy
and expel ceitain professors, and he
has. succeeded, be it said to the dis-

grace of tho State University. Platte
mouth Herald.

The summary removal of Professors
Church, Woodberry and Hmeison is re-

garded all over the state as a piece of
work Instigated by Chancellor Fairfield
prompted by jealousy and hatred.
Fairmont Bulletin.

It Is claimed that Chancollor Fair-
field is an extremist in ids religious

lews, and will not tolerate any opposi-
tion of liberal tendencies. Jllalr Pilot.

At the lateI meeting of tho legents.
four members only being present, a
most extraordinary ami unfair act was
perpetrated, in the arbitrary and cause-
less remoral of three professors. Chan-
cellor Fairlleld instigated, aided and
abetted tills action. Sutton Heyisfer.

Tho entire proceeding was a star
chamber y rfonnancr, and bears the
ear marks of Fairlleld. AT. l NeUras-Ula- n.

llo is said to lie ono of those kind of
men who, if they can't run a thing,
they will endeavor to "bust it." AIk u'
tho proper thing to do would be t
place the chancellui on tho retired list
without pay, and then reorganize the
State Univoisity. Ashland Qazttte.

They were removed arbitrarily.
simply because they refused to become
puppets in the hands of Chancellor
Fairfield, and because their roliniour-opinion- s

do not exactly af,reo with li s --

Falls City Journal.
Tho University war is not. a new

thing. It is as old as Chancellor Fair-llold- 's

connection with that institution.
Omaha Herald.
Religions people in our state an

mora interested than anybody else can
be in putting their foot down upon the
intrigues of such men as Chancelloi
Fairlleld to keep himself alloat h
keeping up tho row over leligious tost'
or fitness to teacli in that institution.
Omaha Herald.

We had painful occasion to criticise
F.iirlleld's uiigramniatieal Inaugural
address, the year he took hold; and we
are now ready to provo in a six hours
examination that he hasn't education
enough to teach a graded school prop-orl- y;

but he has bgotry enough to
bounce'capablo men who cannot sub-
scribe to his narrow smiled religion
whatever it z.t-Oma- ha Watrhmun.

Chancellor Fairfield has succeeded In
kicking up another row in the State
University, which may result In his-ow- n

dismissal, from that institution.-Fa- Us

City News.

If such men as Fairfield are allowed
to control that institiuion. what littlf
there Is left will neither last long noi
be worth preserving. Omaha Herald.

Ills teaching, such as it is, ignoies
the discoveries of the last half centur
Like the bourbons, ho neither learns
anything nor forgets anything- - unless?
caught in perverting the truth. Hav
lug for bo long been necut,med to tht
absolute sway of theological schools, lie
is bv nature and education wholly un-
fit to be at the head of a great, scu
State institution. Sutton Metinter.

There seems to bo a feeling quit
general among tho newspapers th t
Chancellor Fairlleld is not just the man
for the place, and that these troubles
will injure his influence with a certain
class of the institution's patrons, a view
toward which tho Enterprise Is also in-
clined. Chancellor Fairlleld is no doubt
a very good man and a scholar, but his
days of usefulness in the Nebraska
University are limited. Pawnee En-
terprise.

Couci in Houses. -- Violent attacks of
colic in horses may frequently bo ed

by tho persistent application of
blankets wiung out of boiling water,
to the belly mid sides of the horse; and
an injection of warm water, about
blood heat, may be given overv quarter
or half hour with benefit. A 'hot bran
poultice is even more effectual than
the blankets, as it retains heat longer,
ihe rational nf the treatment is, the
application of heat and moisture to
relieve pain, for which purpose It Is
better than any liniment. Intornallv
may bo given every half hour, until re-
lief is apparent, an ounce each of sweet
spirits of nitro and aromatic spirits of
ammonia, in half a pint of cold water,
carefully drenched from a bottle.

""A wealthy English capitalist puroh- -'

aseu 40,000 acres of land in Dakota of
tho Northern Pntdfln ii!iiir,.,i.i fnn'm,,.
ny, and will locate an Kiiclh.li eolouv
there in tho spring. .
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hardware store.
Tin work of every description done

promptly.
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WARRANTED.
Descriptive Catalogue.
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WARRANTED RESPECT.
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STEEL BOILER FERftY

AtBrownville, Nebraska.
BEST CROSSING

ON THE

Missouri River.
NEW BOAT.

RtesLow, Tamps Shady,
lioadtt Good,

Indemnity Amphi.
Connects with all Trains.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM.

KlsSS
The rtttt. Cleanest and I

most Kconomical Hair
Dressing.

Mfi?er ra o kk ore
the youtliful color to crey i

hair. 50c and $ t sizes at
JrUgRKH.

Florcslnn Cologne.
A new and atrndlnclv

an.l li.tlng rfuiB.
I'rlce 55 ami ISt.

WAWKEW

GINGER TO
s

A Puro Family Medicine that Never Intoxicates.

If you nre a mrchanic w firmer, warn out with
overwork, or a mother run down bv family orhouse-hol- d

dunes try Pakkkk'h Gingeh Tonic.
If you are a lawyer. mini1cr or husineB man ex-

hausted hy mental stram or anximw cirr do not
take intoxicating stimulants, but use 1'aukur's
Ginccr Tonic.

If you hive T)ypeph. Rheumatism, Kidney or
Urinary Complaints, or if you a-- e troub'ed with any
disordiroflhelunRS.stomacli bowels, blood or nerves
you can be cured I y 1'arki k's Cinckr 'I onic

Ifvouare wistinj; mvay frnm ne, diinatinn or
any disease or weakness and requ're a uimulant taVn
GiscrR ToMCat once: it will invigora'eand build
vou up from the flnt dose but v I.I never intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of lives it may save yours.

IIISCOX CO , IM Wllllsm St.. New York. Mc. and I

ont dollar ili.t, at all draUrt In inrdUtnM.
OUEAT SAVING BUY1NO DOLLAR SI7.K.

Send for cv

Neir lllmtra-tctlPrice-I.i- at

No. r.n, or
I'allaimWm- -

roflSSl. Free to aiij .d(lrc. Con-

tains full description of Airun of gooili
for pcrsonnl ami family use. Ve tler.l
directly with the consumer, and fell all
poods in any quantity at vholexiile prices.
You enn buy better and cheaper tlicn at
home.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

;27 and 229"Vabah Avenue.Chicago.Ill.

AMtfkFrocurci! for nil

s. hcrvieo from
lor Iteirs qfdccecntl eoUltcrj

EEMOI dlmbillty

INCREASED!
CIltltlCM toiiri:i.!c:i

dMiargttproaircd. Thocc t

entitled to nm'klntr
:Jc. Mumps for our ,t.t-- -
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Oreatelnincf to nmke nmney.
Tno who iIwiih tnki- -

the L'uud rlmiuii'N
lor nmklnic minify tlmt nre
ollVrod, Ki'iierullv Imii'oiiip
vmiililiy, whllo tuiiss who ilo

not Improve micli clinnrei remnln In povfrtv. Wo
wimt ninny men, VMinii-n- . buj-- mid Kirls to . rk
for us In thi'lr own lootilltli'H. .ny oiii' en do tj(
work propi-rl- irom tlia llrst Nturt. Tim inMm;will puy mure tliiiu ton tmien ordlniirj vhil-i-.

txpcnalvu outllt furnU) ed irec N uim who
lain to ninkf niniiey rapidly, j'ou tun i'i

ote jour wliolij llmo to ttiv wiirK, or mil your
Npnre momontx. Full InforniHtlnii mid nil tlmt lint'i'di d niMit free. AUdnsi hri.NKDN it Co., I'urt-lan- d

Maine.

RITFTURE
TICK TUIUU"!! TRU IX). run, Ituptu t!n from SO t ta uayn. nuJ y'U pay H w u,r

Kuptwro iliy en not mire, 5ornl 3C. fir Wook
to I)L C! . U. BiniNHAW. Uli'l bao't,"

iiiiw heforo Hip ptiliilo
on can niukc nuiiny Iiinii r at

work for tin thim nt un tl.tiiK
elfe. Ciipltiil nit nveripil. We
will Muri nu. I2 n day Hiiri up
wurdH nmde nt homit hy the In

diiHtrlous. Men. vi'ompu, boys nprl KlrlH wniitoileverywhero tu work for hi. Now In Uk time. Yournn work In Rpiire tlmo only or kIvc your whulntlniBtothe biiHlmwH. You pun live nt homo uiulno flic, tvnrk. Nn ntlinr linuliinku .ulll nut. ..n.. .. ,..
I an well. No ono can full to mnlcn eiiormnuH tmvny enmiKiiiK at once. Cosily oulllt and termn lri.Money iiiudu inst, Kindly, nmi honoriilly. AddroiTntTK A C Aujjuta, MhIiic.
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